
est, noblcst tics that bDuman r-cason knows ;cadi of ichel is stronger
thaxi death, more triuniant thani the grave. Thiat we are redeexned,
by the saine bluod bougéhdt by thc saine Lord, purificd by the saine
Spirit, cxnbriced iii the sz1mel love of the ]3atber; that we are tobc
joint participants of the saine glorious resurreetion, co-hecirs of the
saine iînînortality, and joint inhieriters of the saine trhunphan t zing-
doin; thiat wvc are to bie fellow gucsts at thc inarriage supper of the
Lamb, to, attend the fiuneral. of nature, and to be fellow citizeus imith,
ail flic pure and exaltud intelligecs iii the universe iii oneerpue
throng forever, arc considerations, if rcalized, whieli ouglit, one would
think, to produce but one feeling towards all the housebiold of faith,
banish ail discord, cover ahl defects, excite ail sympathies, and elicit
il hrotherly love.

Tlhis is that fountain, the streams of which are pure niorality. That,
formai, stiff, forced, inechanical, and legal. inoraiity wvhicli appears dc-
tached fromn thiese principies, whvlîîc grows froin another root, is like
-the wild olive or forcst grape, whicli, whlcl exhibiting sonie o? the
,appearances, po.ssess not those valuable properties, on accounit o? wliich,
WC appreciate those cultivatcd by mari.

.JIOE Il? GOME FilOH THE IIEART!

Txîn Inte AndIrcw riuller usually Lpent several wcckis in ecd ycar in
-isitinig the churches anid collecting mioney. On a certain occasion, lie

ca1e1o a pions and benevolent ilobleinan. Ilaving laid before him
thc operations of the mission in Ilindostan, tlic progress o? the trans-
lation o? the F, riptures, and the caîl for nid, the noblenian handed himi
,t guinea. Fuller, ol)serving that it was bestowced with an air of in-
difference, thus addressed biîn:- My lord, does this corne fri the
heart?" IlWhat miatter is tlîat?" said thc nobleinan; -"lsuppose it does
not corne from the heart, itivill answer your purpose as -weil. If you
get tixe mnoy, %0by do you care whlctlier it cornes frorn the hieart or not?"
"-'Take it bc-acit bac,"* said, the inan of God:, I1 cannot.take
it. My Lord and M-ýaster requires the hecart. Hie will not aeeept an
offcring unless it corne fromi heae«.rt." So hoc took the Iguinea, and
stepping ,to his desk, he drew a check on bis banker for twenty potinas,
and handing it to Fuller, said, Il This cornes fromi thc heart. I love
and honor thc principies by whvli you arc governedl. I love theLord
.Jesuis Chribt and lis cause, and knlow tixat no offerinig is accepta-bleý to
hlm. 7?nlcýs iL t St'm /Ibc Iwr.-Jwnl isinr icrald.


